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Hmnbolclt County Human Rights Human Ti afficking Fund Grant Annlication

PROJECT INFORMATION

Program/Project Name

Total Cost of

Project: $8768.00
Total Amount Requested:

$4918.00

Contact Person: Katrina Taylor-Sims HUMCO HT Communlly Collaboration Coordinator
Title:

Organization: EPI (Empower,Protect Invest)

Mailing Address:

Phone: Email; katrina.haines1970@gmail.com

LEGAL APPLICANT INFORMATION

Legal Name of
Tax Exempt Eureka Foursquare Church Int'l Church of Foursquare Gospei
Organization:

Tax

ID#:
94-2226704

Executive Officer:

Mailing Address:

Phone:

Entail:

Almee Snider
Title:

HUMCO HT Community Collaboration Coordinator

Fax:

asnider@eurekafaithcenter.org wwv/.eurekafaithcenter.org/gel/connected/epi
Website:

Grant applications are accepted on a flrst-comc, first-serve basis.
Questions? Contact the Humboldl Area Foundation at (707) 442-2993 or email urun[s(7f.thafoundalioii.nrp.

Please submit your completed grant application to:
Humboldt Area Foundation, Attn; Grantmaking, 363 Indianola Road, Bayside, CA 95524
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Humboldt County Human Rights Human Trafficking Fund Grant Application

TOTAL PROJECT BUDGET

Anticipated budget for the project (include how grant funds will be spent)

Page 3 of 3

Expense
Amount
requested
from HAF

In-kind
donations

Other funding Sources Total
Budget

Amount Source

Phone purchace $200 $100.00 IFiySereptlmfst $300

Monthly Expense for phone $718.00

Training Expense $1000.00 $750.00 EPI/Soroptlmlst $11750.00

Ongoing Housing Costs $3000.00 $3000.00 EPI/Soroptlmigt 6000.00

Total Cost $4918.00 $3850.00 EPI/Soroptimist $8768.00

Example:

F.Kpense Antount

rcqucsled
from HAF (2)

In-kind
Donalions^
(3)

Other funding Sources Total Budget
(Add columns
2-4)

.Antounl

(4}
Source (5)

Building
Materials Sl.'50.()0 $350.00

Local
Fundraiser $850.00

Project Labor 0 {) 0 .5 Volunteers 0

Travel ^.^0.00 0 0 S50.00

Food 0 0 $150
XY2
Foundation SI 50

TOT jKLS: S4U().()0 $150.00 $500.00 $!,050.00
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Hello HRC,

As the Awaieness Director ofEPI I wanl to thank you for your constant support in our

efforts to fight human trafficking in Humboldl County. When the Human Right's Commission

first hosted the original awareness event there was a whole county of individuals who had no

idea that trafficking was happening in our back yards.

Together we started an awareness campaign, and although there has been lots of

awareness spread around Humboldt County in the last seven years, trafficking is still happening

here. And people are still unaware that it is happening in our back yard.

My vision is to aggressively attack the iinawareness with information booths at as many

events as possible. And to continue the training as I have been doing with as many parts of the

community as possible.

Currently we provide the resources needed to address the issues of trafficked individuals

by answering the hotline for those who are currently experiencing trafficking. Currently only one

person is running the hotline with no compensation for their time but asking for help by

purchasing another phone to give to another volunteer to alleviate some of the time commitment

of one person. The hotline is iiinning 24 hours a day 7 days a week. We average 10-20 call a

month. Unfortunately, that is the validation that human trafficking is happening in our county.

We will also be providing a curriculum to survivors we have contact with. Ending the

Game is the nation's leading "coercion resiliency" curriculum in the field of human trafficking. It

is a 10-weelc course facilitated by two lived experience experts who have been certified to lead

these classes.



We need your support to continue to pay the expenses of the hotline. Also, to provide to

provide a stipend for facilitators who are leading the Ending the Game curriculum. As it is

critical to empowering those who have already fallen victim to trafficking, By supporting lived

experience experts with a small stipend, you are supporting the work they've already done and

their efforts to give back by minimizing financial vulnerabilities.

The class run for 10 weeks and although there is prep before each class, we are asking the

compensation to be $50 per facilitator

1.S50.00 x2-$1000.00

2. $200.00 to purchase another phone.

The monthly expense of each line for the year 29.95 x 2= $718.00

And because we do have victims here that caimot always be place in our cun-ent beds due

to lack of availability and conflicts to addressing cuiTcnt needs of the vulnerable. We are asking

for an ongoing housing stipend at $3000.00 annually. As we have had to cover motel stays or

transportation to and from.

Thank you for your consideration and constant support in fighting human trafficking in

Humboldl County.




